
Prayer Guide for the week of August 29, 2021 

Sunday – Our Families and Neighbors - Pray this week for family members and neighbors who are dealing with significant 
burdens that impact many areas of their lives, from family relationships to finances. Pray for opportunities to listen well and to 
offer practical help when possible. Pray you would be sensitive to conversations that allow the freedom to share your testimony 
to God’s faithfulness. 

Monday - Our Supported Workers of the Week – David & Aliece serving in a Restricted Country - David works in a 
variety of roles with churches and seminaries in their country of service, including preaching and teaching. Aliece teaches 
parenting classes in local churches and seminary classes. Pray for the churches in their network that have been ordered to shut 
down by the government and had their buildings confiscated. Pray for David to be an encouragement as he continues to 
minister to and pray with local pastors. Pray for Aliece as she continues to teach and is due with their fourth child in October. 
Pray for their children in schooling, friendships, and relationship with the Lord. 

Tuesday – Healthcare Workers - Pray this week for the nurses, doctors and health care team members who are responsible for 
the sickest of the covid patients now filling ICU beds in hospitals across the country. Pray for their spiritual health as they do 
what they can to save lives. Pray for their comfort as they interact with the families of their patients including the parents of 
very young children. Pray for the ministry to families who have unexpectedly lost loved ones and now face the responsibility of 
raising young children without the presence of mom or dad. Pray for an end to the pandemic. 

Wednesday – Our Leaders in Government - Pray this week that leaders in the State Department, Congress and White 
House can act quickly to correct an omission in the official policy on approving immigrant applications so that members of 
minority religions would be approved for US assistance in fleeing hostile areas. Specifically, this change in wording would 
assure that Christian nationals would be approved to leave Afghanistan for resettlement in the United States. Pray for our 
rescue action. 

Thursday – The Persecuted Church & Unreached People Groups 

Persecuted Church - Pray this week for Christians in Pakistan where refugees from Afghanistan, including Christians who 
would be targeted by the Taliban, are seeking sanctuary.  Christianity is not outlawed in Pakistan, but believers are the target 
of abuse and persecution by Muslim religious leaders. Believers are typically among the poorest people in the county, with jobs 
like sewer cleaner reserved for them. With so little opportunity it is not surprising that most believers would leave Pakistan if 
possible. Pray that God would move the Pakistani Christians to welcome the Afghani refugees as their brothers and sisters. 
Pray He would equip them as evangelists and multiply His church in the Middle East. 

Unreached People Group – Northern Kurds in Germany – With over 547,000 Kurds in Northern Germany, there are 
under 2% who know the Lord. They conform to their strong Muslim traditions and are very resistant to confrontation and 
change. To them, Islam is one of their cultural anchors that they can keep in marginally Christian Germany. They also view 
Islam as the religion that brings about social justice. Pray for the few believers in their people group to reach out with gospel 
witness. Pray that the Kurds would see the limitations of man-made traditions and religious customs. 

Friday – Our Local Ministry Partners: 

Local Presbytery: Hope Community Church, Charlotte – Reverend Mark Upton 

Local Ministry: Project 658 – Pray for their upcoming fundraiser, “An Evening with Ellie Holcomb”, to be held on October 
15.  Pray this would bring in the funding needed to continue their goal of changing the world through serving their 
neighbors. Pray for wisdom as they focus on refugee and international communities and assist them in all ways. Pray for them 
to have all the volunteer support needed to accomplish their goals. 

Saturday – Our Pastors and Staff - Today, pray for each of our pastors, elders, deacons, and staff members as they care for 
our congregation. Pray that our pastors and staff would make prayer for the people in our church their daily priority. Pray they 
will encourage prayer requests and praise updates as a way to teach the congregation to pray with confidence. Pray for our 
leaders’ desire to see all the members enfolded in some way and invested in ministry. Pray that we would welcome visitors and 
learn to love one another well. 



 Your pastors and staff are praying for you! Send your confidential prayer requests to prayer@christcovenant.org.  


